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JH!5ll!SiMIl)IIWJIIISlllyi(SW!ilIngton choice. Billy Kramer will try to
run with him at the other guard. lie

it!is a tough man to shake, according
SCORE OF BASKETBALL

PROSPECTS SIT OUT

FOUR OF BIG TEN GET

PLACES ON ALL-WE-
ST

Re-Adjiistm-
ent Saleto his advance reports. '

'' Thing Kllckcd I'p
Several Improvements have been ?;made at the high school gym In prep

aration for the season and caplclty
nouses are expected fur the games GONROY'S CASH GROCERYELEVEN IN COLLIER'S!which will take place after the hull
day. - A tentative schedule calls for
gumes with Haker, La Grande, The
Dalle and Hood ltlvcr and perhaps

; Coach Hanley Will Endeavor to a few will be interspersed with nearby

II
- es

Wisconsin and Illinois Given l
Four Stars Each by E. C.jftf
Patterson; Ohio State Hasifji

teams across the stale line.Turn Out Another. Winner in
Indoor Sport With Material

Kt a Lower Price Than Any Readjustment cf Condi-

tions and Prices Would Even Suggest, ,

Children's School Dresser, Gingham and Percales;
sizes 6 to14. Sale price - $1-9- 5

Children's Middy Style Presses in blue and tan ma-

terials. Sizes 6 to 14.' Sale price $2.45
Children's Heavy School Dresses in serge, corduroy '

and poplin .. $3.45 and $4.95
Children's Dresses, sizes 1 to 5. Sale prteeX$1.25;
Ladies' Georgette Silk Waists, extra special $4.95
Ladies Heavj Silk Waists, extra special. $7.50
Ladies' Skirts, the best values in town$4.00 to $12.50

That Looks Good. iffTwo and Iowa One in List.

We had to refuse our car of Weston mountain spuds
on account of frost. We will not sell frozen potatoes.

We have 50 sacks of Yakima Netted Gems which
we guarantee free from frost and fine quality, 100
pounds, $2.50. ,.-- .. - '

.

COFFEE HILLS RED & M. J. B. .'.

1 pound 55c; 5 pounds, $2.70

NEW yOItlC, Dec. 6. (V, I',)
Dasketball practice Im due to start

tlilg afternoon at Pendleton high schol
with an expected turnout of 20 or more
men. Coach Dick Hanley will have

Four pluyers from Wisconsin, four
rrom niinol. two from Ohio Slate and
one from Iowa have won places on its
the Conference" football Si

KA JOSK, Oil., Dec. S. (A. P.)
8'eps toward construction of a $7f.,- -

team, picked by K. C. Patterson in Col- - jS .

Iler's Weekly of December 11, ' lis .tJ-- L- 2 cansHis choice for first and wnnH tmJ HI IVH1K,

charge of the hooper and will try to
drill Into championship form a flvt
to represent the local student.- - '

Material on hand looks trnml prom-
ising, itay report from south hill.
Moot of (hone who are enpeeted to
make places on he team were muni

Children's Knit Caps '.

Ladies Tarns, values to $3.00 1...........
... 85c . I
:..,98e( IM Quaker Oats, large package

iuu atmetlo park here have been tak-
en by the Chamber of Commerce and
a commit to? has been named to devise

are:
First Team Second Team
Carney, III e. .... lidding, Iowa' si"On the gridiron In tlie season Just pasl Large Roll Toilet Paper, 3 for

: tie McGulre, Chi. S"nd Pendleton Is expected to have
hard fighting, fast Quintet.

Scott, W is. , .
Hungc, Wis,,
Depler, III, .

ways and means of obtaining the field.
A new park, it Is claimed, would be

ised by Sun' Jose'S- - chlb In the new
California Baseball' league, by Han
Jose high and normal schools by Santa
Clara, I'niverslty teams and by Pacific
Coast Baseball league, tcums for

Seven men who played for the locals

. Kd . . . . ; Brader, wis. . ' Puff wheat, each
. ,c. . .Nemecek, Ohif.lsTa
gd.....J. Taylor, o. i ig ' -
tie Mister, lowa'ffl

Trott. Ohio.laat year long enough to win their let Huffman,
Weston, Wis. , . . . Htlnchcomb, o.,IS
A. Devines low a. ...... . orknian, O. "r!training grounds.
Klliot, Wis hb Walqulst, III. iti m

Tiilllllllll!lISi!III'll'lll!M!!l;ll!Illlin!Hill(S: e;iliiiejlijniiiiiiii
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ter are now In school and will beout
battling for berths. Several new men,
among them Kramer, Stendal and
Hanley, are also basket ball players
and will make a hard fight for places
Jens Terjeaon,. guard Inst year and one
of the mainstay of the team, plans to
leave the game alone while taking a
much needed rent from sports.

ttorwanl Are Ha-h- y

. Coach Hanley ha a couple of bril

It. Fletcher, Ill..hb..n. Devlne, Iowa
Crangle. Ill .f. .'. Hundt, Wis.

Commenting on'football In the West-
ern Conference, Patterson says that
400,000 spectators paid between $r,()i,-tO-

and t600,ono to see the conference'

PATRICK ELECTED BOSS
OF STANFORD GRIDDERS

STANFORD PNI VKRSlXTf , Ca

Hard tollls People whose blood is
pure are not nearly so likely to take

Dr. Lynn K. Clakeslee
Chroma aoa i.arvou Tfmmum and
Olseaaaa M Women.. T lotra

Toarapaptlca, ..,
rampla Bid. ; Rooa 11

games. He attributes the success of ihurd colds as are others. Hooc"s Sar- -Dec. 6. (A. P.) John E. Patrirk,

LETTERS FOR FOOTBALL
saparilla- makes the blood pure; and

11 is great m.edlnlne recovers the sys-- ;
tern after a cold as no other medlc'ne
does. Take Hood's. j

who pluyed full back on the Htanforl
football eleven this year, has been
elected captain of the 1921 team, It
was announced today.

liant forward prospect in Charley ca-hi-

and Kenneth Htemlal. Both men
are fast, aggressive and can shoot
from any position. Saunders, Simon-to- n

and Houser, of last ar's siuud,
slso are forward who can show up

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

.DRUGSTORE

'
"ii TTii

WIXTKIt LKACJI K ttJHMI'D in
well on the floor. SAN DIHtlO, Cel., Dec, . (A. P.) P,Diok Lawrence, "who held down the! Teams from lyjs Angeles, 8an Diego,

LEAGUE MEETING
SET FOR NEXT SUNDAY,center berth last fall, will probably S'un Pedro and 8an Barnardino are

entered in the Southern California
Winter league recently organized here.
Professional players from many lea-
gues are with the teams.

Fine Residence on
North Side

Will sell or trade for
farm lands, business
property, stocks or
bonds.

If interested address
Post Office Box 582

Pendleton, Ore.

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 6. (A- P- -

The annual winter meeting cf ihe
Pacific International Baseball League
will be held In Tacoma Sunday. Dec- - ,BS1'"

rave the call for that position. He
ha height and get around In good
aluipe and if he can show the endur-anc-

will be a valuably man. It Is
Ibelleved he . will .jshow much greater
flaying power than last year n a re-

sult of several games at center on th
football team this season.
- Myron Hanley la almost certain to
win one of the guard positions on Jiis
lecord from Spokane, where he was
picked Isst yesr an Wnsh- -

12, President L. H. Burnett of Tacom

WII.Ij ATTACK WAR MCtaSI.ATlOX" WASHINGTON. Pec. 6. (U. P.)
Itepublican house leaders have decid-
ed to attempt to repeal all war legisla-
tion as one of the first acts cf the
ehort session of congress opening

said todav. Election of officers an'

the season to the Interest shown by
the fans and majiei an appeal on lf

of them to have the players num-
bered In the future.
"Man for niun," he says, 'Wisconsin
was unquestionably represented by the
liest team In the conference, but, not-
withstanding this, she lost an early
game to Ohio Stale by sheer stupidity"
on her side and daring brilliancy on
the part of Wllce's scrappy eleven.

"Ohio State, the cturmplon, was
by a team without any out-- '

standing stars, but she had a team
where all her men played consistent
rootbull from whistle to whistle. Theit
line work offensively was only fair
and defensively It watf good, but they
proved themselves to be past masters
!n the forward pacing game, witn
workimin shooting and Htlnchcomb re-

ceiving. Most. If not all 'their victor-
ies, were the result of thl passing.
Long passes, seemed to predominate.
"ither one "f two things; they knew

tho passing end better than any team
In tho conference, or they rtare'd to
take more chances. -

"The conference teams this year
were Inferior to the eastern teams in
offensive and defensive hn? ork.
They unquestionably lacked the power
and polish that eastern teams possess-- '
ed, but Wisconsin, Illinois and Ohio
State were decidedly superior to the
best eastern teams In forward

tentative plans for the 19:11 circuit
and will be taken rip.

ii. M"iL' - t U

MOSCOW,' Idaho, Dec. 6. (A. P.)- -
Only 13 men will receive the official

tootbal) "I" for participation in 1920

conference gajnes played by the Uni-

versity of Idaho eleven. The small
number of letter awards is thought to
speak well, for the physical condition
of Coach Kolley's coterie of dependable
legulars.

Eolse and Caldwell, with three
awards each, led the remainder of the
Mate in the matter of letter men on
the team. Other cities represented in-

clude Pocatello, Coeur d'Alene, Gene-
see, Kupert. Dewiston, Nez Perce and
American Falls.

The complete, list of gridists who
will receive letters follows: Armoid
Breshcars, Howard Dreshears and .1.

B. Oiiwcn, Jr., all of Caldwell; J. A.

Brown, Frank Brown and Jam Xeal.
all 1( Boise:. Captain Felix Plastim
of Pocatello, .Herbert Glindeman ot
Coeur d'Alene., Neil Irving of Ru-

pert, Orover Kva'is of American Falls,
Pat I'crriue of Nez Joe Whit-eom- b

of Dewiston and Carl Nagcl of
Genesee. .

MI

1 QUALITy . . SERVICE - SANITATION 1
are soon "nipped in the bud" A. C. Koeppen & Bros. I n. .

without "dosing' by use or
' ' , 11. IJA X ,

1 S T,,c ,,ruBJ,,at s f"
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' ' '''' : ''s'Mr. Farmer
ASPIRIN

EMS 10 BASEBALL Name "Bayer" on Genuine
Let us get together on your purchases. We

; know that we can save you money. We have a
large stock Of groceries, but it has all been pur-
chased at prices that protect you.

t.VHlAv- - " r-- - I
CHICAGO. Dec. tA. I".) Wi-

sconsin and Ohio State universities
I which Saturday severed footbnll rela-- j

tions, will not meet in baseball next
next spring, it became known las;

;nl(iht.
i Michigan and Chicago will meet on
ithc diamond despite failure to arrange
a football game.

j It s criminal to take a chance on any
'substitute for "Bayer Tablets of As-- !

Pendleton Trading Co,
Phone 455

wIf It's on the Market Wc Have It" -

The baseball schedules revealed that
Waseda University of Toklo. Japan,
vill Invade the western conference

i next spring, games having been ar-

ranged with several teams. Eat More Bread,
pirln." Vnless you see the namej
"Buyer" on package or on tablets you

are not getting genuine Aspirin pre- -

criiWd by physicians for twenty-on- e

vears and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer

package for Colds. Headache, Neu-- ,

ralgia. Rheumatism, Earache, Tooth-.- ,
I

he, Lumbago and for Pain, nanus MMPRACTICE ON DEC. 15 !

boxes of twelve tablets cose lew
j cents. Druggists also sell larger pack- -

j

age. Aspirin is the trade mark f t

Haver Manufacture of Monoaceticacid- - jGiving and 11ster of alicyllcaciu. sunny, yellowBread is the gift of the
wheatfield.

SUATTLK, Wash., Dec. 6. (A. P.)
First practice will be held Decem-

ber 15 by the team Seattle will enter
thts winter In the Pacific Coast Hocke
Association race, which opens DecemGetting

n kn't what vou fltva but m
The strength and vigor of tne wheat is

bound up in nature's most toothsome food.

From our sunny bakeshop hundreds, of
loaves come forth daily in a golden shower.

SIMPLEX SUNBOWL

, ELECTRIC

RADIATOR

ber SO. Ice is being laid In the local
rink for the games of the, coming sea- -

son, ' j

Sin veterans of last year's team al- - J

ready have signed Seattle contracts..
They are Jack Walker, Jim Kiley,
Frank Foyston, Bernle Morris, Bobby
Howe and "Happy" Holmes. j

Vancouver and Victoria, two British
Columbia cities, and Seattle make tip
tho association. The dainty white wax

cleanliness.
rapper liieans

ISHERIFF ENJOINED FROM

SEIZING $15,000 BOOZE

what yoa gt. that coante."
Painless Parker..

Cheap suits and hats may suit
some people because .they can
throw them away and buy better, .

but cheap dentistry of tn means
serious injury to Ihc teeth and
health. Cheap prices mean cheap,
careless work. In dentistry they
also mean suffering, dissatisfac-
tion, humiliation and poor health
ns well as the expense of aavlntf
the work done ovt-r- , if it can he.
Orten the injury is permanent.

Denial work done under tho
E. R. Parker System at a fair
price is as good as can be had
anywhere at any price. You

can't get more by paying more,
but vou surely will get less if you
pay "less.

VVhcn vou think of TEETH,
ihiuk of Parker.

BKATTl-l- i. Dec. 6.A. P.l Shir'ff
John Strimter of King county was per-

manently enjoined. In a superior court
ruling, from removing from the home
of Patrick B. Sullivan, wines, liquors - wf

altaili II to anj lamp
With the Simplex Klectrlo

unbowl Uadlator you can
have the radiant warmth

)f tho summer sun from any
lamp socket.

The Inverted cone-shape- d

heating element and ila
generous sized reflector makes
'Jils radiator not only the hot-:e- st

and most cheerful but also
the most economical of them
all. It takes no more current to
operate than your electric iron
r toaster.

and cordials sairf to be worth $15,1100

which Sullivan declared had been in
his possession since lSUn and which he

A Better Bread cannot be made than

Harvest Bread
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

PENDLETON
Baking Co.

The court ruled that Sullivan pnrchas- -

d the liquor prior to the passage of
am -1 J TM.t. ft.Jaa

the Btate bone dry low and was entitled
to keep it as long as he did not sell
It or attempt to remove It from its
present locution.

E. R. PARKER
System
Dr. Robert rat-
ion.
Ir. IV. G. Vinson
!05 Main Street.

WIDOW WILD XOT PKO.SK.dTK. J.L VAUGIIANAHDMOKK, Doc. 6. (A. P.l Mrs.
Jake L. Hamon, widow of the Ofcla-'- .

' homa republican national committee

Phone 13 00 Court nv
man, said sle did- - not believe Clara
Smith, charged with shooting Hamon,
fired the bullet which killed him. She
said it Miss Smith was arrested she

j would not prosecute.
fV Ai l


